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Dear Members,
7KHODVWFRXSOHRI PRQWKVKDYHEHHQDYHU\EXV\WLPHIRUWKH7&+$%RDUGRI 'LUHFWRUVDQG2IÀFHUV+HUHDUH
a few of the highlights…
7KLV\HDU·VDQQXDOFRQIHUHQFHWREHKHOG$SULOZLOOEHRXUEROGHVWHYHQW\HW:HZLOOEHRIIHULQJWZR
WUDFWVRI FRQWLQXLQJHGXFDWLRQWUDLQLQJZKLFKZLOODOORZ\RXWRFKRRVHFODVVHVWKDWLQWHUHVW\RXWKHPRVW$GGLWLRQDOO\
WKHUDQJHWLPHKDVGRXEOHGE\DGGLQJDQDGGLWLRQDODIWHUQRRQVKRRW)RUWKRVHZKRDWWHQGWKHEDQTXHW\RXZLOO
EHDEOHWRVHOHFWZKHWKHU\RXZRXOGOLNHD6XUI  7XUI RU3RXOWU\GLVK3OHDVHUHYLHZWKHHQFORVHGDJHQGDIRUDIXOO
OLVWLQJRI HYHQWV
7KHDVVRFLDWLRQKDVKDGDÁRRGRI FDOOVUHFHQWO\IURPSHRSOHUHTXHVWLQJLQIRUPDWLRQRQZK\WKH\DUHXQDEOHWR
pay a License to Carry (LTC) renewal online, update a change of address or renew an instructor license on DPS’s
RQOLQHV\VWHP,KDYHDOVRH[SHULHQFHGWKHVDPHLVVXHZKHQ,WULHGWRUHQHZP\LQVWUXFWRUOLFHQVHDQGZDQWWKH
PHPEHUVWRNQRZWKDW,DPORRNLQJLQWRWKLVDQGZLOOUHSRUWEDFN>,WDSSHDUVDWWKHWLPHRI SXEOLFDWLRQWKLVLVVXH
KDVEHHQUHVROYHG@
$QHZZD\WRVXSSRUW7&+$KDVEHHQGHYHORSHG&RUSRUDWH0HPEHUVKLS:HKDYHWKUHHOHYHOVRI VSRQVRUVKLS
%URQ]H6LOYHUDQG*ROG7KLVLVDQH[FLWLQJZD\IRUDEXVLQHVVWRSURPRWHWKHPVHOYHVDQGVXSSRUWWKHPHPEHUVKLS
DWWKHVDPHWLPH/RRNIRULQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKLVQHZSURJUDPVRRQ
7&+$KRVWHGRXUÀUVWJXQODZVHPLQDUZLWK7H[DV/DZ6KLHOG 7/6 RQ2FWREHUVL[WKDQGKDGRYHURQHKXQGUHG
SHRSOHDWWHQGWKLVLQIRUPDWLYHWKUHHKRXUHYHQW'XULQJWKHHYHQWZHUHFHLYHGVHYHUDOQHZPHPEHUVWKDWVLJQHGXS
IRURQH\HDUDQGWKUHH\HDUPHPEHUVKLSV
The TCHA’s LTC PowerPoint and associated workbook are being reworked at this time to incorporate the new
JXQ ODZV WKDW WRRN SODFH 6HSWHPEHU   DV ZHOO DV WKH RQHV WR WDNH HIIHFW LQ  7KHVH VKRXOG EH
FRPSOHWHGE\WKHWLPHWKLVDUWLFOHLVSRVWHG$EODVWHPDLOZLOOEHVHQWWRDOORI RXULQVWUXFWRUPHPEHUVOHWWLQJWKHP
NQRZZKHQLWEHFRPHVDYDLODEOH7KLVSURFHVVLQYROYHGRYHURQHKXQGUHGPDQKRXUVDQGZLOOSURGXFHDTXDOLW\
SURGXFWIRUERWKWKHLQVWUXFWRUDQGVWXGHQW
7&+$ZLOOKDYHDERRWKVHWXSDWWKHVHFRQGDQQXDO7H[DV)LUHDUPV)HVWLYDOEHLQJKHOGRQ1RYHPEHU
7KHHYHQWZLOOWDNHSODFHDWWKH%HVWRI WKH:HVWJXQUDQJHLQ/LEHUW\+LOO7H[DV'XULQJWKHHYHQW\RXFDQ
WU\DQGEX\WKHODWHVWDQGJUHDWHVWJXQVDQGJHDUIURPDOORYHUWKHZRUOG7KHERDUGZDVSOHDVHGWREHDEOHWRREWDLQ
DGLVFRXQWRQWKHWLFNHWVIRURXUPHPEHUVDQGDQHPDLOZDVVHQWWRDOODFWLYHPHPEHUV0\KRSHLVWKDWVRPHRI \RX
IRXQGWKLVWREHD´SHUNµDQG,ORRNIRUZDUGWRVHHLQJ\RXDWWKHHYHQW
8SFRPLQJLQ'HFHPEHU7&+$KDVEHHQLQYLWHGWRVSHDNDWWKH&HQWUDO7H[DV5LVN ,QVXUDQFH0DQDJHPHQW
6RFLHW\6RPHRI WKHWRSLFVWKDWZLOOEHGLVFXVVHGDUHRSHQFDUU\FDPSXVFDUU\ VLJQVDQGWKHVWHSV
WKDWHPSOR\HUVVKRXOGWDNHFRQFHUQLQJWKHQHZODZVEDVHGRQWKHLURUJDQL]DWLRQDOSROLFLHV6HYHUDOULVNSURIHVVLRQDOV
from public and private entities will be in attendance and this will be a great opportunity to address LTC concerns
ZLWKSROLF\PDNHUV
As you can see, we are constantly looking forward to new challenges and opportunities that will bring credit to all
PHPEHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWK7&+$
Hope to see you in April!

TCHA Membership has its perks:
Enterprise Car Rentals will give a 5% discount when a
car is rented if they are shown your TCHA membership
card.
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http://www.txchia.org/discounts.htm
for more membership perks!
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Gun Culture
,WVHHPHGVRPHZKDWRGGWRDVNDQ(QJOLVKPDQ
WR ZULWH DQ DUWLFOH DERXW $PHULFDQ *XQ &XOWXUH
After all, Britain has no gun culture – a few shotguns
DQGWDUJHWULÁHVRZQHGE\FLYLOLDQVDQGWKDW·VLW7KH
DYHUDJH%ULWLVKFLYLOLDQKDVQRH[SRVXUHWRJXQV
 +RZHYHU , KDYH OLYHG LQ 7H[DV IRU QHDUO\
WKUHHGHFDGHVDQGKDYHRZQHGULÁHVDQGKDQGJXQV
IRU ORQJHU WKDQ WKDW , JXHVV , DP SDUW RI  WKH
$PHULFDQ*XQ&XOWXUH
More than two centuries ago, some very
ZLVHPHQZURWHLQWRWKH%LOORI 5LJKWVVRPHZRUGV
DERXWJXQV,WLVFDOOHGWKH6HFRQG$PHQGPHQWWR
the Constitution and it states that the right of the
SHRSOHWRNHHSDQGEHDUDUPVVKDOOQRWEHLQIULQJHG
Since that time, particularly in the last 100 years, that
right has been infringed by politicians and judges to
D GHJUHH XQLPDJLQDEOH , DP VXUH WR WKH IRXQGLQJ
IDWKHUV
However, in the last few decades, the pendulum
has swung back to where millions of Americans now
have the legal right to carry handguns for protection
LQSXEOLFDQGPDQ\RI WKHPGR
$PHULFDQV KDYH DOZD\V KDG ÀUHDUPV LQ WKH
HDUO\ GD\V IRU SURWHFWLRQ IURP ,QGLDQV DQG HDFK
RWKHU DQG IRU SXWWLQJ PHDW RQ WKH WDEOH 'XULQJ
WKH5HYROXWLRQDU\:DURUGLQDU\SHRSOHDUPHGZLWK
ORQJULÁHVWDXJKWWKH%ULWLVKZKRZHUHDUPHGZLWK
smooth-bore muskets, a thing or two about accuracy
DQGVQLSLQJ7KHVH8QLWHG6WDWHVZRXOGQHYHUKDYH
become an independent country without guns and
the country could not have been settled without
ÀUHDUPV:KLOHWKHKDWHEHWZHHQVHWWOHUVDQG,QGLDQV
has mostly dissipated the American love affair with
JXQVKDVQRW
7KH *XQ &XOWXUH LV D PL[WXUH RI  WUDGLWLRQ
P\WKRORJ\ DQG UHDOLW\ 7KHUH UHDOO\ ZHUH :HVWHUQ
JXQÀJKWHUVOLNH:LOG%LOO+LFNRN:\DWW(DUS-RKQ
:HVOH\ +DUGLQ DQG .LQJ )LVKHU $QG WKHUH ZHUH
PRYLH LFRQV OLNH *DU\ &RRSHU 5DQGROSK 6FRWW
DQG -RKQ :D\QH ZKR LQWHUSUHWHG HPEHOOLVKHG DQG
VDQLWL]HGWKHLUVWRULHVIRUODWHUJHQHUDWLRQV
:DUVKDYHDOZD\VSURGXFHGWKHLUVKDUHRI KHURHV

By Chris Bird

mostly men who used guns to shoot their way into
KLVWRU\ ZKHWKHU LW ZDV 6HUJHDQW <RUN LQ WKH )LUVW
:RUOG :DU $XGLH 0XUSK\ LQ WKH 6HFRQG RU &KULV
.\OHLQ,UDT
7RDQ$PHULFDQWKH%LOORI 5LJKWVLVDVVDFUHG
DVWKH7HQ&RPPDQGPHQWVDUHWRD&KULVWLDQ$QG
in particular the Second Amendment is revered by
PRVW
Governments and political establishments
generally hate the idea of an armed citizenry because
they are all about control and armed citizens are
PRUHGLIÀFXOWWRFRQWURO2QHRI WKHÀUVWVWHSVWDNHQ
by tyrants is to disarm civilians, making them easy to
control by men with guns – Germany under Hitler,
5XVVLD&KLQD1RUWK.RUHD
7KH ÀUVW HIIRUWV DW JXQ FRQWURO LQ WKLV FRXQWU\
were laws designed to prevent freed slaves from
JHWWLQJDFFHVVWRJXQV,WLVLURQLFWKDWVRPHRI WKH
most fervent anti-gun people are the descendents
RI  1HJUR VODYHV &RQGROHH]]D 5LFH WKH ÀUVW EODFN
woman to become Secretary of State, has been
TXRWHG DV VD\LQJ ´, DP D 6HFRQG $PHQGPHQW
DEVROXWLVWµ 6KH WHOOV RI  KHU IDWKHU GHIHQGLQJ WKH
IDPLO\ ZLWK ÀUHDUPV GXULQJ WKH &LYLO 5LJKWV HUD
Many members of the black establishment have
FKRVHQWRIRUJHWRULJQRUHVXFKKLVWRU\
,Q WKH HUD RI  JDQJVWHUV DQG 7KRPSVRQ VXE
machine guns in the late 1920s and early ‘30s more
DWWHPSWV ZHUH PDGH WR FRQWURO JXQV %XW LQ DQ
attempt to placate those who believed in the Bill of
5LJKWVWKHIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWGHFLGHGQRWWREDQ
PDFKLQH JXQV EXW WR WD[ WKHP 6XEVHTXHQW IHGHUDO
laws banning the importation and manufacturing of
PDFKLQHJXQVIRUFLYLOLDQXVHKDVSULFHGH[LVWLQJIXOO\
DXWRPDWLFÀUHDUPVRXWRI UDQJHRI \RXUDYHUDJHJXQ
RZQHU
+RZHYHU JR WR DQ\ JXQ VKRZ LQ 7H[DV RU
elsewhere and you can see thousands of semiDXWRPDWLFULÁHVVKRWJXQVDQGKDQGJXQVDYDLODEOHWR
FLYLOLDQV
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Gun Culture
Perhaps the biggest change in the Gun Culture
in the last three decades has been the way concealed
FDUU\ODZVKDYHVZHSWWKHFRXQWU\:LWKKHOSIURPWKH
1DWLRQDO 5LÁH $VVRFLDWLRQ WKH 6HFRQG $PHQGPHQW
)RXQGDWLRQ *XQ 2ZQHUV RI  $PHULFD DQG RWKHU
organizations now every state has some form of
legislation that allows ordinary citizens to carry
FRQFHDOHGKDQGJXQVIRUSURWHFWLRQ7KHODZVYDU\IURP
Arizona where you can carry a handgun concealed or in
the open without a license or government permission
WR 1HZ -HUVH\ ZKHUH RZQLQJ RU FDUU\LQJ ÀUHDUPV
UHTXLUHJRYHUQPHQWSHUPLWVWKDWDUHVSDULQJO\LVVXHG
0DVVDFKXVHWWV KDV VLPLODU GUDFRQLDQ ODZV ,URQLFDOO\
WKH VWDWH LV WKH WUDGLWLRQDO KRPH RI  WKH ÀUHDUPV
PDQXIDFWXULQJLQGXVWU\ ,I  \RX DUH D PHPEHU RI  WKH
Gun Culture those two states are places to avoid, even
ZKHQWUDYHOOLQJ
Several years ago an airline passenger was travelling
from Utah to Pennsylvania with a connection in
1HZDUN1HZ-HUVH\7KHSODQHZDVODWHDQGKHPLVVHG
KLVFRQQHFWLRQ+HZDVWROGWRFROOHFWKLVEDJJDJHDQG
UHWXUQWRWKHDLUSRUWWKHIROORZLQJPRUQLQJ:KHQKH
WULHGWRFKHFNKLVJXQWKHQH[WGD\KHZDVDUUHVWHGE\
SROLFH+HVSHQWDERXWGD\VLQMDLO7KHFKDUJHVZHUH
dropped but it took him two years to get his gun and

DPPXQLWLRQEDFN,WLVWKHVHJXQODZVWKDWPHPEHUV
RI  WKH *XQ &XOWXUH ÀQG PRVW RSSUHVVLYH DQG PRVW
GDQJHURXVWRVDIHW\DQGKDSSLQHVV
Two Supreme Court cases have also helped ease
UHVWULFWLRQV RQ JXQ RZQHUVKLS E\ RUGLQDU\ FLWL]HQV
,Q  DIWHU GHFDGHV RI  LJQRUDQFH RU LGHRORJLFDO
PDOIHDVDQFHÀYH6XSUHPH&RXUWMXVWLFHVDFWXDOO\UHDG
the Second Amendment and found that it protected a
FLWL]HQ·VULJKWWR´NHHSDQGEHDUDUPVµ7KLVZDVWKH
Heller case in which a slim majority of justices found
WKDW :DVKLQJWRQ '&·V JXQ ODZ YLUWXDOO\ EDQQLQJ DOO
SULYDWHRZQHUVKLSRI KDQGJXQVZDVXQFRQVWLWXWLRQDO
Unfortunately this decision only applied to the federal
HQFODYH WKDW LV WKH 'LVWULFW RI  &ROXPELD 7ZR \HDUV
later, in McDonald versus Chicago, the slim majority
H[SDQGHG WKHLU GHFLVLRQ WR WKH ZKROH FRXQWU\ 7KLV
opened the gate to a herd of law suits brought by gunrights organizations which are loosening the hobbles
that constrain citizens from keeping and bearing
ÀUHDUPV
Meanwhile the Gun Culture is growing, particularly
among women who realize that a gun beats a cell phone
ZKHQIDFLQJDUREEHURUUDSLVW%HQMDPLQ)UDQNOLQHWDO
ZRXOGEHSURXG

7HDFKHUVOHDUQLQJKRZWRSURWHFWWKHLUVWXGHQWVDW7DFWLFDO'HIHQVH,QVWLWXWHLQ2KLR
6
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19th Annual TCHA Conference Schedule
Friday, April 1, 2016 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm
Track A (Small Classroom)
Basic Handgun
Instructor: Dean McCormick

Track B (Big Classroom)
Changes in the Law
Instructor(s): Texas Law Shield

Friday, April 1, 2016 3:30 pm - 5:30 pm
Track A (Small Classroom)
Safety & Security in the Sanctuary:
Issues, Ethics, and the Law For Those Who
Carry in Church
Instructor: William R. Titus

Track B (Big Classroom)
Defensive Pistol
Instructor: Jim Wilson

Friday, April 1, 2016 7:30 pm - 9:00 pm
President Reception & Holster Fashion Show

Saturday, April 2, 2016 9:00 am - 11:00 am
Track A (Small Classroom)
Range Day (AM Shoot)
Instructors: Susie & Jim Tackett

Track B (Big Classroom)
LTC Response to Active Shooter
Instructor: Rob Lovelace

Saturday, April 2, 2016 11:30 am - 1:00 pm
Luncheon (Mexican Buffet)

Speaker - Sherrie Zgabay (DPS)

Saturday, April 2, 2016 1:30 pm - 3:00 pm
Range Day (PM Shoot)

Instructors: Susie & Jim Tackett

Saturday, April 2, 2016 1:30 pm - 3:00 pm
Track A (Small Classroom)
Instructional Techniques
Instructor: Hoppy Henegar

Track B (Big Classroom)
To Be Determined
Instructor(s): To Be Determined

Saturday, April 2, 2016 3:30 pm - 5:30 pm
General Session (Big Classroom)
Question & Answer Session with Texas Law Shield
Instructors: Texas Law Shield

Saturday, April 2, 2016 6:30 pm - 8:30 pm
Banquet (Surf & Turf or Chicken)
Keynote Speaker: Mike Seeklander
www.txchia.org
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Saturday, April 2, 2016 9:00 pm - 11:00 pm
Member Activity (To Be Determined)

Sunday, April 3, 2016 9:00 am - 11:00 am
Annual Member Meeting and Board Elections

Sunday, April 3, 2016 11:15 am - 12:00 pm
Board Meeting

Sunday, April 3, 2016 12:00 pm
Checkout

Class Descriptions:
Basic Handgun, Friday, April 1 – A class designed for entry level shooters that cover the basic components of
handguns; types of ammunition; safety and use; firearm storage; and fundamental concepts that include sight
alignment, shooting techniques, proper stances, and holstering and carrying.
Defensive Pistol, Friday, April 1 – This step-by-step pistol presentation teaches the defensive shooter to draw
safely, quickly, and efficiently.
Safety & Security in the Sanctuary: Issues, Ethics, and the Law For Those Who Carry in Church,
Friday, April 1 – Churches are the second most common location for mass shootings and attempted mass
shootings, yet there are many misunderstandings about the legalities of carry in places of worship, and even
more misunderstandings about the restrictions Texas law places on those who would volunteer in their church,
synagogue, or mosque. This class will give an overview of the history, ethical arguments for and against, and
current practices in concealed and open carry in places of worship.
LTC Response to Active Shooter, Saturday, April 2 – Will address the important issues of: What are your options
until the police arrive? What responsibility do you have to others? What preparation should you practice before
such an emergency?
*Instructional Techniques, Saturday, April 2 – Course will cover basic learning theories, use of instructional aids,
techniques to communicate effectively, and providing an environment conducive to learning.
Range Day, Saturday, April 2 – This class will introduce the students to the basic skills of safe gun handling,
proper gun manipulation procedures, loading and unloading your gun. Also covered will be drawing safely from
a holster and re-holstering, as well as grip, stance, and sight picture/ sight alignment. Basic marksmanship drills
will also be covered. The morning class from 09:00- 11:00 will have no movement involved. Expect to shoot
approximately 200 rounds. Semi-automatics or revolvers are acceptable.
The afternoon class from 1:30-3:00 will be an upgrade of already acquired skills from the morning class
incorporating shooting with limited movement. Expect to shoot approximately 100-150 rounds of ammo.

Students may attend both classes; however, if you are going to only attend the afternoon class, you should
have a strong understanding of basic fundamentals.
Equipment required for class:
• Appropriate amount of ammo (200 rounds for morning class and an additional 150 rounds if you are
attending the afternoon class).
• At least (1) semi-automatic or revolver in an appropriate caliber for defensive shooting (9mm-.45mm).
Guns must be in good working order.
8
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• Eye and ear protection.
• Minimum of 2 total loading devices (magazines or speed loaders).
• Good, strong side holster (NO Serpa or retention type holsters).
• Sturdy belt strong enough to handle your holster.
• Clothing suitable for the range: cap, hat, comfortable shoes, etc.
• Water will be available, but bring your Gatorade or other drink if you like.

About the Instructors:
Dean McCormick was born in California in 1949, but with a Texas connection. His dad had been a dust-bowler,
leaving Amarillo/Canyon in the late 1930s. He first got gunpowder in his veins from following an older cousin
around on a dove hunt, escaping from a boring family picnic. First formal training was in a police-sponsored rifle
club, shooting bullseye with .22 target rifles. After a couple of years with the club, he tested and qualified as an
NRA assistant instructor, that being the highest rating available to a shooter under eighteen. Dean became a CHL
instructor in 1995, as part of the initial cadre, and was in on the formation of the TCHIA in 1997.
William R. Titus is an ordained elder in the Northwest Texas Conference of the United Methodist Church. He
has been a pastor of local churches in the Amarillo and Lubbock area for over 40 years, and has dealt first-hand
with church security issues during that time. He has been a Texas CHL instructor since the early days of CHL,
an NRA instructor, and is certified by Texas Law Shield. He is a graduate of Ottawa University and earned his
master’s degree at Saint Paul School of Theology in Kansas City, Missouri.
Jim Wilson is a native Texas who was born in Austin and raised in San Antonio. For nearly 30 years, he served
as a Texas Peace Officer in Denton and Crockett Counties. In 1988, he was elected Sheriff of Crockett County
(Ozona), Texas, and served in that capacity until his retirement from law enforcement in 1996.
Susie Tackett has been a CHL holder since 1996 and a CHL instructor since 2008. She has been shooting local
IDPA and USPSA matches since 1996. Susie has been to Thunder Ranch for several classes including Defensive
Handgun I & II, Ladies Defensive Handgun, Home/ Vehicle Defense with trauma training, and a private tutorial
with Clint and Heidi Smith on instructor development and tactics. She has twice attended Kay Miculek’s Babes
with Bullets shooting seminars. She has also attended NRA Women on Target shooting seminars. Susie is a
NRA instructor, an IDPA Safety Officer, a USPSA Range Officer, and a NRA Range Safety Officer. She helps her
husband, Jim, run the local ZSA (Zombie Shooters Association) club matches as well as IDPA matches. She is the
area coordinator for Second Amendment Sisters and the Del Rio facilitator for the A Girl and a Gun Club.
Jim Tackett has been a CHL holder since 1996, and a CHL instructor since 2005. Jim has been shooting
competitively since 1996. He shoots at the Local, State, Regional and National level in IDPA & USPSA. A couple
of years ago Jim took up the revolver and is also shooting ICORE (International Confederation of Revolver
Enthusiasts) matches. Jim has been to Thunder Ranch for several classes including Defensive Handgun I & II,
High Intensity Tactical, Urban rifle, Defensive shotgun, Home / Vehicle Defense with trauma training, and a
private tutorial with Clint and Heidi Smith on instructor development and tactics. Jim is a NRA instructor and
also certified as an IDPA Safety Officer, and an USPSA Range officer. Jim and his wife, Susie, run monthly ZSA
(Zombie Shooters Association) matches each month as well as running IDPA club matches.
Robert Lovelace has been active in the Texas Concealed Handgun program since the beginning. He is a retired
Captain from the Lone Star College Police Department. In his 30 year police career, Rob held several positions,
including lead instructor of the police academy. He holds numerous police instructor credentials and several NRA
instructor certificates, both in firearms and Refuse to be a Victim. Rob has a BS in Education, a MA in Sociology,
a paralegal certificate, and a Master Peace Officer.
Hoppy Henegar is a retired USAF officer and has been working as a civil service T-1 simulator instructor at
Laughlin AFB since 1994. Henegar has been teaching his concealed handgun training class for more than a
decade.
www.txchia.org
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Concealed Gun Laws May Be Changing in California

C

alifornia is known for its strict laws on concealed firearms. The qualifications for who can receive a
concealed weapons permit vary from county to county, though each county shares similar qualifications.
In California, a concealed weapon permit must be issued by a County Sheriff, City Chief, or the Head of
Municipal Police.
To obtain a permit, the applicant must prove they are of “good moral character” and that the weapon will be
for a good cause. In some counties in California, it is also required that the applicant pass a mental health
assessment and background check. Any concealed weapons permits issued by other states are not recognized
in California, with the exception of active duty military stationed in California.
The case for concealed gun law change started in San Diego when a former police officer was denied a
concealed weapons permit for not having a “good cause.” When brought to court, the main argument from gun
rights activists is that self-defense should be a good enough cause to receive a concealed weapons permit as is
the case in many other states.
The attorney for the former San Diego police officer, Paul Clement said, “We think self-defense can satisfy the
good cause requirement.” He went on to argue that California regulations are stripping citizens’ right to selfdefense.
The case was brought before a panel of 11 judges in San Francisco. One of the judges on the case, 9th Circuit
Judge Susan Graber said, “If taken to its extreme, your argument seems to suggest safety concerns are
irrelevant.”
Though the majority of judges seemed to lean toward the continuation of county regulation for concealed
weapons, they have not made their final decision.
The case will follow ones in recent years, when in Federal Appellate Courts in New York, Philadelphia, and
Richmond ruled that concealed gun laws should stay similar to ones in California.
VA Home Loan Centers is a company that assists veterans, active duty military, and their dependents obtain
their VA home loan benefits. VA Home Loan Centers can be reached at 888-573-4496 for more questions or to
apply for a VA home loan.
John Ridlehoover

jridlehoover@vahomeloancenters.org
John is a professional writer at VA Home Loan Centers with experience writing for several different online
publications. He has written on subjects ranging from political news to music and movie reviews. John got his
B.A. in Professional Writing at Lander University.
He was born in Angeles City, Philippines and has lived in Japan, South Carolina, Alaska, and Washington. He
currently lives in San Diego, Ca with his feisty Yorkie mix.
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After-Action Report
Date: September 17, 2015
Location: Mountain View College, Dallas Texas
Event: Panel Discussion – Constitution Day
Submitted by: Robert T. (Rob) Lovelace
Early Wednesday morning, I found myself driving from Georgetown to Dallas in response to a late request to
represent the TCHA in a panel discussion in a Dallas County Community College campus. The request was
last-minute to replace another director who was undergoing a medical procedure that morning.
This is the eleventh year Constitution Day has been recognized at Mountain View College. The panel
discussion followed a viewing of a movie that depicted the Constitutional Convention of 1789. The panel was
slated to discuss the 2nd Amendment. Panel members included an attorney who also is an instructor at the
campus, an instructor from another area college who was representing the Libertarian Party, and a supervisor
from the campus police unit.
Questions were both pre-submitted and voiced from the audience. These questions included what background
checks are conducted for a LTC applicant, the
basic eligibility requirements for LTC, and what
did the panel members feel about the general
It’s as simple as one two.
question of handguns on campus.
Responses from the panel members varied
from the technical detail I provided regarding
statutory requirements, to the attorney’s response
to every question that she did not want guns on
campus. The Libertarian Party representative
was particularly expected and he did quote from
such references as “More Guns, Less Crime”. The
police supervisor was concerned about armed
students who would be involved in an active
shooter situation and trying to assist.
One underlying theme included possible efforts
for this campus to avoid the coming state law that
will allow LTC to carry concealed on campus,
and I perceived that there were some individuals
preparing to change the law during the next
legislative session.
All-in-all, I felt it was important to represent
your association in this event, and I counted it a
privilege to help this campus come to grips with
the new reality of concealed carry coming to
campuses.

EVERY GUN LAW
SPELLED OUT
IN PLAIN ENGLISH

DON’T END UP
IN MORE TROUBLE
THAN THE CROOK

Only $14.95 each—get both for $25!
Better than guessing: know the rules and stay safe.
Deep discounts for instructors, ranges and stores—
great for your students and customers!

Call 1-800-707-4020

GunLaws.com
GET THEM AS eBOOKS TOO

“If you knew all your rights you might demand them.”
BLOOMFIELD PRESS Fighting for our rights since 1989

www.txchia.org
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When is lethal force “legal”?
written by Tim Schmidt of USCCA.
“This story was first published by the United States Concealed Carry Association. Find out more at uscca.com“

W

hen would the use of deadly force by a private citizen against
another human be considered judicious, sensible, prudent,
cautious, careful, justified, or well thought out? How can a private citizen
be authorized to kill another human under his or her own summary
judgment? The very simple answer is that deadly force is recognized
as a last resort for when you need to use it to save your life. Here we
are referring to the “doctrine of competing harms” and the “doctrine
of necessity.” Put very simply, you are allowed to break the law (in this instance: kill), in the rare
circumstances where following the law (i.e. not killing) would cause more injury to you or other
innocent humans than would breaking it. In reality, the answer is not so simple. Any time you even
draw your gun, you are walking on thin ice. If you are going to keep or carry a gun for self-defense,
in addition to being well trained in marksmanship and tactics, you should be well educated about the
circumstances under which the use of deadly force is warranted legally and morally, so that you can be
judicious. If you own or carry a gun, you must be judicious.
Deadly or lethal force is that degree of force that a reasonable person would consider capable of
causing death or grave bodily harm (i.e., crippling injury).
There is probably no one who has contributed more to our understanding of the conditions under
which the defensive use of deadly force is ethically, morally, and legally justified than has Massad
Ayoob. Ayoob is a prolific firearms writer, book author, master firearms instructor, legal expert, and
the founder and director of the Lethal Force Institute (www.ayoob.com). In this month’s column, we
will examine some of the important points taught in Ayoob’s instructional DVD: Judicious Use of
Deadly Force. This DVD is an ideal companion to Ayoob’s authoritative textbook on the subject: In
the Gravest Extreme. I consider this DVD to be essential study material for every citizen who keeps or
carries a loaded gun. I have also been fortunate to train with Massad Ayoob, taking his Lethal Force
Institute I and II courses and I consider him to be one of the best master instructors with whom I have
ever studied.
Let us begin with some definitions. Deadly or lethal force is that degree of force that a reasonable
person would consider capable of causing death or grave bodily harm (i.e., crippling injury). Those of
us who carry a concealed handgun carry with us the power to use deadly force. This is a tremendous
power. With such power, as Ayoob points out, there comes a tremendous amount of responsibility and
thus, a higher standard of care. This higher standard of care demands that the armed citizen, senior or
otherwise, exercise good judgment and appropriate restraint.
Good judgment includes always effectively concealing your firearm and retaining it. It entails
properly securing your firearm at all times so that your weapon does not fall into unauthorized hands.
Good judgment means avoiding situations that you know beforehand could turn ugly. It means you
never provoke a confrontation when you are armed and that you leave the scene of a potentially
escalating confrontation if you can.
Appropriate restraint means exercising appropriate self control and self discipline in confrontational
situations because you are armed and you carry the power to use deadly force. It means using your
12
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head and not overreacting.
Let’s examine what Ayoob teaches about the circumstances that justify the use of deadly force:
As civilians our only obligation and right is to keep ourselves and our families from being
unlawfully injured or killed. We may only use equal force in response to the application of force against
us. If we are not innocent of provoking a confrontation, or we are not being immediately threatened
with deadly force, we cannot use deadly force in response. This is unlike the obligation of a sworn
police officer who may use necessary force to fulfill his or her duties, such as seeking out and arresting
malefactors.
You can’t intervene with deadly force in a situation you come upon without knowing what’s really
happening.
Ayoob teaches a formula for determining the circumstances under which we would be justified in
employing deadly force. The formula is both simple and yet complex. Deadly force is justified when
you are confronted with “an immediate and otherwise unavoidable danger of death or grave bodily
harm” to either yourself or other innocents, whose innocence and situation you are totally certain
about. You can’t intervene with deadly force in a situation you come upon without knowing what’s
really happening. Don’t make assumptions based on what seems to be happening. The danger must
be clear and present, immediate and unavoidable. This formula is based on English Common Law
and Dutch/Roman Law, and it applies in all fifty states. It is determined by three criteria which can
be remembered by the acronym A.O.J. Think “Administration Of Justice”. The situation must meet all
three criteria.
A = Ability. The person deemed to be a threat must possess the ability or power to kill or maim.
O = Opportunity. The person deemed to be a threat must be capable of immediately employing his
power to kill or maim.
J = Jeopardy. This means that the person deemed to be a threat must be acting in such a manner
that a reasonable and prudent person would conclude beyond doubt that his intent is to kill or cripple.
All of the above are judged by the doctrine of the “reasonable man”. That is, what would a reasonable
and prudent person have done in that situation knowing what the defendant knew at the time? After
the fact information is inadmissible into the equation. Your defense of self-defense is affirmative if you
knew all of the above at the time you employed deadly force.
Now, with that said, I would add a fourth criterion to Ayoob’s three. That is the criterion of
preclusion. What this means is that you must have done everything within your power to have avoided
having to use deadly force in the first place, without placing yourself or other innocents in jeopardy.
Two or more threatening persons, even without identifiably deadly weapons, against you alone,
would constitute a disparity of force.
Let us now look at some caveats that Ayoob goes into in detail in his DVD and in his Lethal Force
Institute training. I’ve already mentioned my fourth criterion of preclusion. This criterion does not
contradict the “Castle Doctrine,” or your right to stand your ground and defend yourself in any place
where you have a right to be. Ayoob gives the following general rule in the DVD: If you have warning
that a situation is likely to turn bad, you should not venture knowingly into it. For example, if someone
says that if you show your face at a particular place (a bar, a street corner, a class, etc.) they will kill
you, don’t go there! If you do go there, and then you are forced to use deadly force in self-defense, and
you kill the guy, you may be found culpable. We don’t live in the Wild West although there may be
some who beg to differ.
www.txchia.org
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Another caveat has to do with how you size up the criterion of ability. Here we are talking about the
concepts of power and disparity of force. Clearly, a person with a gun or a knife, and the ability to use it,
has the power to kill or cripple you. However, you can’t shoot that person unless he has the immediate
opportunity to use that ability on you, and he acts in such a manner that leads you to reasonably
conclude you are in immediate jeopardy. What about if the threat does not have a gun, or a knife, or a
bludgeon? There are several other factors that would fulfill the ability criterion:
One factor is force of numbers. Two or more threatening persons, even without identifiably deadly
weapons, against you alone, would constitute a disparity of force. If they attack you and act in such a
manner as to lead you to believe that, unless you do something, they are going to kill or cripple you,
you are on solid legal ground. Against a group of attackers, each member of the group shares the same
responsibility for the fear the group creates in the intended victim, and also shares the danger from the
intended victim’s lawful response.
A second factor is the able bodied against the disabled. So, if you are old and frail, or physically
challenged, and you are viciously attacked by a younger, more able bodied man (and the criteria of
opportunity and jeopardy are in play), you are on solid legal ground.
A third factor is greater physical size and strength. If you are attacked by King Kong Bundy, you are
on solid legal ground in using a force multiplier (a weapon) to avoid being killed or crippled.
Our society assumes that females are more vulnerable and that there is a cultural predisposition for
males to be more inclined than females to violent physical aggression.
A fourth factor is training or reputation. Is the attacker or threat a person known to you to be highly
trained in the destructive (martial) arts? For this criterion to be considered a valid, affirmative defense
for the defensive use of deadly force, you must have known about it before you resorted to using deadly
force. It is not valid if you didn’t know it at the time, but learned that it was so after the fact. You will be
judged based solely on what you knew at the time!
A fifth factor is male versus female. Our society assumes that females are more vulnerable and
that there is a cultural predisposition for males to be more inclined than females to violent physical
aggression.
So, if you are
female, and
you are being
attacked by
The new 2015 Standardized License to
a lone male,
Carry PowerPoint and corresponding
and the other
student workbook, which meets the laws
criteria of
(open carry, campus carry, etc.) that were
opportunity
passed during this 84th legislative
and jeopardy
session, is now available.
are in play, you
For ordering information, see the TCHA
are on solid
Store form contained within this journal
legal ground in
or order online at http://shop.txchia.org/
terms of using
deadly force
if you have no
other viable
choice to avoid
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being killed or crippled. This would also include self-defense against rape.
Rape is violence.
No one submits to rape unless the aggressor says submit or else get murdered or crippled or
maimed! Ayoob’s DVD notes that criminal justice statistics show that 79% of rapists are unarmed, but
nevertheless, there is a disparity of force present…they are armed with ferocious aggression, greater
size or physical strength, or strength of numbers, as in a gang rape situation. It also notes that 14%
of rapists are armed with contact weapons (e.g., an edged weapon, a bludgeon, etc.), and only 7% of
rapists tend to be armed with a gun.
The knife or edged weapon is a lethal threat.
Now let us briefly address the issue of being threatened by someone who has a knife. Clearly, a knife
or edged weapon is a contact weapon, as opposed to a firearm which is a remote control weapon. So,
a man one hundred feet across a busy street who yells and threatens to kill you with a knife is not an
immediate threat. You can’t shoot him! However, that same man brandishing a firearm is an immediate
threat if, by his actions, he places you in imminent jeopardy.
For the average trained person who is carrying a concealed handgun, it will take more than 1.5
seconds to draw from concealment, fire, and hit the target at seven yards.
The knife issue merits a closer look. Here, opportunity is of special importance. The opportunity
factor is a component of two things: distance and obstacles. It may not be part of the common
knowledge, but a man with a knife or club twenty-one or fewer feet away from you, has the ability
and opportunity to place you in imminent jeopardy. Thanks to the pioneering work in the 1980s of
Dennis Tueller, a since-retired Salt Lake City Police Dept. Lieutenant and Gunsite instructor, we now
know that it takes around 1.5 seconds for a person with a knife to close a gap of twenty-one feet and be
on top of you! For the average trained person who is carrying a concealed handgun, it will take more
than 1.5 seconds to draw from concealment, fire, and hit the target at seven yards. So, a person who
is threatening you with a knife at twenty-one feet is placing you in imminent jeopardy. The original
Tueller study was published in 1983 in SWAT Magazine in an article entitled, “How Close Is Too
Close?”
Well, there you have it. This has been a summary of the highlights of what Massad Ayoob goes
through in his DVD, and his DVD contains but a small part of what he goes through in his actual
courses. I strongly recommend that, at a minimum, you get the DVD and read Ayoob’s book: In the
Gravest Extreme: The Role of the Firearm in Personal Protection.
As I stated earlier, Ayoob emphasizes that with power comes responsibility, and with more power
comes more responsibility and a higher standard of care. So, if you own a gun for self-defense, and
especially if you carry, you had better be prepared to exercise a higher standard of care. In addition to
being capable of making a bullet fly true, you had better know when you have the right to do so, and
when you do not.
References
Massad F. Ayoob (1990). Judicious Use of Deadly Force. The DVD. Concord, NH: Police Bookshelf.
(www.ayoob.com).
Massad F. Ayoob (1980). In the Gravest Extreme: The Role of the Firearm in Personal Protection.
Concord, NH: Police Bookshelf (www.ayoob.com).
The Lethal Force Institute. P.O. Box 122. Concord, NH 03302. Tel: 603-224-6814. www.ayoob.com
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with Larry Arnold

We have received several questions concerning instructor renewal, which we couldn’t answer until we received
the information. The latest process is:
Below are the steps to start the Instructor Renewal process:
• Apply online for your Instructor renewal (https://txapps.texas.gov/txapp/txdps/chl/)
• Print a copy of the CHL-90 (https://www.txdps.state.tx.us/InternetForms/Forms/CHL-90.pdf)
• Return a completed CHL-90, along with proof of currently valid firearms instructor certification and all
required supplemental documents.
You can Email (RSD_LRS_CHL@dps.texas.gov), Upload (http://www.txdps.state.tx.us/rsd/contact/chl.aspx) or
fax 512-424-7284 (Attn: Instructor) your documents to us.
There will be no “In Person” classes or proficiency requirements this year for the instructor renewal. Further
Instructions regarding the completion of the renewal process will be provided in an email at a later date.

Question:

Answer:

:DVZRQGHULQJLIWKHODZ
6%LVLQH൵HFWQRZWR
use in concealed handgun
FODVV"7KDQNIRUDQ\KHOS
LQDQVZHULQJWKLVTXHVWLRQ
&DURO\Q/

$Q,QGLDQUHVHUYDWLRQLV
FRQVLGHUHGLQGHSHQGHQWDQG
¿UHDUPVFDUU\LVJRYHUQHGE\
WULEDOODZ<RXZRXOGKDYH
WRFKHFNZLWKWKHUHVHUYDWLRQ
\RXDUHYLVLWLQJ,ZRXOG
recommend calling the casino.

Answer:
6%ZKLFKZRXOGKDYH
DOORZHG&+/TXDOL¿FDWLRQ
ZLWKDIDLOHGWRSDVVWKH
/HJLVODWXUH<RX¶OOVWLOOKDYHWR
TXDOLI\ZLWKDRUJUHDWHU

Question:
,VDQ,QGLDQUHVHUYDWLRQ
FRQVLGHUHGIHGHUDOSURSHUW\
OLNH.LFNDSRR/XFN\(DJOH
FDVLQR",VLWOHJDOWRKDYHD
concealed handgun there?
*DU\-
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Question:
,VHHWKDWWKLVSDJHZDVODVW
XSGDWHGLQDQGLWGRHV
QRWPDWFKZLWKZKDW,IRXQG
on KWWSGSVWH[DVJRY56'
&+/IDTVUHFLS. I realize
WKDWWKHUHDUHVHYHUDOFKDQJHV
FRPLQJXSEXWZKHQZLOOWKLV
page be updated next? The
biggest thing that I noticed
is that the carry locations
ZHUHGL൵HUHQW)RUH[DPSOH
your matrix mentioned that
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KRVSLWDOVZHUHRNIRUFDUU\
EXWWKH'36VLWHVDLGQR,KDG
KHDUGWKDWWKHUHZHUHDIHZ
changes in the carry locations
PDGHRYHUWKHODVWFRXSOHRI
\HDUVEXW,GLGQ¶WQRWLFHPXFK
GL൵HUHQFHRQWKH'36VLWH,
PD\ZHOOKDYHKHDUGZURQJ
\RXNQRZKRZ³,KHDUG´
ZRUNV7KDQNVIRUWKHKHOS
'DYLG:

Answer:
7KHUHZHUHQRVXEVWDQWLYH
FKDQJHVPDGHE\WKH
/HJLVODWXUHWKDWD൵HFWHG
WKHSDJH7KHUHLVWKLVWLPH
PDLQO\RSHQFDUU\ZKLFKZLOO
JRLQWRH൵HFWRQ-DQXDU\
+RVSLWDOVDUHR൵OLPLWVRQO\
LIWKH\SRVW6HH3&
 L 

Question:
I am interested in becoming a
&+/LQVWUXFWRU,ZDQWWRNQRZ
ZKDW,QHHGWRGR+RZPXFK
is this going to cost? I already
KDYHP\&+/7KDQN<RX
5RGHULFN/

Answer:
<RXPXVW¿UVWEHDFHUWL¿HG
instructor through NRA or
DQRWKHUDJHQF\DQGWKHQWDNH
WKH'36FODVV7KH'36FODVV
IHHLV)RUPRUHGHWDLOV
see KWWSZZZW[FKLDRUJ
LQVWKRZKWP*RRGOXFN

Question:
,DP$FWLYH'XW\$UP\DQG
ZDQWHGWRNQRZLI,QHHGWRJHW
a Texas concealed carry permit
RULI,FRXOGMXVWNHHSXVLQJP\
3HQQV\OYDQLD&&:SHUPLW,
ZRXOGORYHWRNQRZZKHUH,
FRXOGORRNXSDQGUHIHUHQFH
WKLVLQIRUPDWLRQ,WORRNVOLNH
WKHUHDUHPDQ\FRQÀLFWLQJ
UHYLHZVDERXWWKLVWRSLFRQWKH

FRQFHDOHGFDUU\RUJZHEVLWH
$Q\LQSXWRUGLUHFWLRQZRXOG
EHDJUHDWKHOS7KDQN\RXVR
PXFKIRU\RXUWLPH%HDX6

Answer:
7KHDQVZHUGHSHQGVRQ\RXU
situation. I presume you are
FXUUHQWO\LQ7H[DV,ILW¶V
WHPSRUDU\GXW\\RXFDQFDUU\
KHUHZLWK\RXU3HQQV\OYDQLD
license. If you are permanentO\WUDQVIHUUHGKHUH,ZRXOG
recommend you get a Texas liFHQVHRUDWOHDVWWDNHWKH7H[DV
OLFHQVHFODVVZKLFKFRYHUV
7H[DV¿UHDUPDQGVHOIGHIHQVH
ODZ7KHUHDUHVHYHUDOVWDWHV
OLNH&RORUDGRWKDWZRQ¶W
UHFRJQL]H\RXU3HQQV\OYDnia license if your residence
address is in Texas. As far as
\RXU3HQQV\OYDQLDOLFHQVHLV
FRQFHUQHG\RXZRXOGKDYH
WRFKHFNZLWKWKHPWRVHHLI
\RXFDQNHHSLWDIWHUPRYLQJ
:HOFRPHWR7H[DV3OHDVHOHW
PHNQRZLI\RXKDYHIXUWKHU
TXHVWLRQV

Question:
0\KXVEDQGLVDYROXQWHHU
¿UH¿JKWHUZLWKDYDOLGFKO$UH
WKHUHDQ\ODZVWKDWSUHYHQW
him from carrying on medical
VFHQHV"$VKOH\3

Answer:
7KHUH¶VQRWKLQJLQFRQFHDOHG
FDUU\ODZWKDWZRXOGSUHYHQW
D¿UVWUHVSRQGHUZLWKD&+/
IURPFDUU\LQJ,GRQ¶WNQRZ
ZKDW¶VLQWKHODZVWKDWSHUWDLQ
WRYROXQWHHU¿UH¿JKWHUV$V
DQHPSOR\HHDYROXQWHHU
¿UVWUHVSRQGHULVDOVRVXEMHFW
to restrictions made by the
HPSOR\HU7KHUH¶VDOVRQRWKLQJ
LQWKHODZWKDWDXWKRUL]HVD
YROXQWHHU¿UVWUHVSRQGHUWR
FDUU\LQDUHDVZKHUH&+/V
FDQ¶WFDUU\$VLWXDWLRQLQD
VFKRROLQDFRXUWKRXVHRUD
SODFHSRVWHGZLWKDVLJQ
ZRXOGSUHVHQWDSUREOHP+%
LQWKHODVWOHJLVODWXUH
ZRXOGKDYHFKDQJHGWKDWKDG
LWSDVVHGKWWSZZZW[FKLD
RUJOHJLVWH[KWPKE

/DUU\$UQROGLVDORQJWLPH¿UHDUPDQG&+/,QVWUXFWRU+HLVDOVRDPHPEHURIWKH7&+$%RDUGRI'LUHFWRUVDQGLVRXU
/HJLVODWLYH'LUHFWRUDQG:HEPDVWHU(DFKTXDUWHU/DUU\SURYLGHVXVZLWKWKHPRVWLQWHUHVWLQJTXHVWLRQVGLUHFWHGWRRXU
ZHEVLWH

“Personally, I carry a gun because I’m too young to die and too old to
take an ass whoopin’.”
www.txchia.org
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We Have a Job for You! by Dean McCormick, Recording Secretary
One position in the TCHA leadership is open right now, and at least four will be available at the Annual Conference
next April. Do you want to participate at a higher level?
First, our Social Media Administrator, Billy Hill of San Antonio, has been forced to step down, due to the press of
other business. We thank him for his service to TCHA. Executive Director Mollie Clakley has been keeping up our
presence on Facebook, but we need someone knowledgeable about the “Twitter-verse,” to increase our presence
there. Does this sound like you? If so, contact Mollie at texasconcealedhandgunassoc@gmail.com to announce
yourself.
Also, at least four Director seats will be up for election at the Members’ Meeting in April. Three are up due to
regular expirations, and at least one director has announced that he will resign effective at that time. The three
directors whose terms expire in 2016 have not announced whether they intend to run for re-election. And reelection of Directors is not automatic!
Self-nomination for Director seats is encouraged, at the meeting or in advance. You can complete the attached
Director Application form or Again, contact Mollie for assistance.
See you in Kerrville in April. This Conference will be even bigger and better than last year’s, with more shooting
and non-shooting events!

TEXAS CONCEALED HANDGUN ASSOCIATION
DIRECTORSHIP APPLICATION/NOMINATION FORM
The TCHA members will be electing several directors during the 2016 annual conference. This is a volunteer,
non-funded position that will meet at least on a quarterly basis. A board member must be an active member of
the association and actively participate in board functions. Please note that nominations will also be considered
at the March conference but if you would like to submit your interest or submit a nomination beforehand, you
can complete the
Mail completed form to: TCHA, PO Box 161713, Austin, Texas 78716 no later than March 18, 2016
Name
Address

Member Number
City

State

Zip Code

Telephone number

I would like to nominate (this can be a self-nomination):
Name (print name clearly)
Provide us with any other personal knowledge or experience you feel you could bring to the board. A
personal profile or resume not to exceed one page may be attached. References are not required.

Signature:
TCHA Use Only
Date received:
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Date
Member identification verified by:
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Date Verified:

Mike Seeklander - Keynote Speaker
Owner Shooting-Performance

Most people know me as a nationally ranked competitor on the practical handgun competition circuit, but
fail to realize that I have extensive formal training and experience in the military and law enforcement, as an
operational officer/Marine as well as in all phases of training development.
I actually began my competitive shooting training to increase my skill level to better prepare myself for the tactical
environment I found myself in. After getting my feet wet I found myself training to win national competitions,
while analyzing and applying those performance rules to key areas of a performance. I have authored more than
20 lesson plans specifically related to basic and advanced firearms training, and am trained in curriculum design.
I have chaired numerous curriculum development conferences. In addition to developing curriculum for federal
agencies, I am a published author with two books and one DVD on the market, and will soon be releasing a
third. (Please see the books and DVD’s page for more information)
Previously I was the President, C.O.O., and the Director of Training at the United States Shooting Academy. I
am a federally certified instructor, curriculum developer, and adjunct instructor and have extensive experience
teaching firearms, combatives, tactics, and control tactics. Previously, I was a Senior Instructor at the Federal
Law Enforcement Training Center in Charleston, S.C. Prior to that I served as the Branch Chief and Lead
Instructor for the Federal Air Marshal firearms division, as well as instructing in the tactics and physical training
divisions at the Federal Air Marshal training center in Atlantic City, N.J. I was responsible for the development,
implementation and supervision of all firearms and tactical shoot-house instruction for the Federal Air Marshal
service basic training. In addition, I was credentialed as a Federal Air Marshal, providing counter-terrorism
security to commercial American air carriers nationwide.
I am A combat veteran of Desert Shield and Desert Storm, with five years of active duty and four years of
reserve duty in the U.S. Marine Corps, as an intelligence specialist and primary marksmanship instructor. Prior
to receiving my honorable discharge in 2000, I was attached to a federal multi-agency task force investigating
large-scale international drug trafficking. From 1995-98, I was employed by the Knox County (TN) Sheriffs
Departments Corrections division and was a member of its highly
trained Special Operations Response Team. From 1998-2001, I
worked as a police officer for the Knoxville (TN) Police Department
where I was assigned as a patrol officer and also as an investigator for
the Organized Crime section, investigating narcotics and vice-related
crimes at the local, state and federal levels.
I am the recipient of numerous awards and honors in the law
enforcement community, and as a semi-professional shooter. While
training part time, I have placed highly in every major practical
type championship on the circuit and have more than a 25 titles at
major matches including state and area matches in IPSC and IDPA
style matches including two national championships at the I.D.P.A.
(B.U.G.) gun nationals and a world championship (Steel Challenge
production division). I am currently ranked as a grandmaster (the
highest rank obtainable) by the United States Practical Shooting
Association. Shooting has not been my only passion, and I have more
than 15 years of experience in various martial arts holding multiple
ranks including a Black Belt in Okinawan freestyle karate.
www.txchia.org
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(PDLO
3KRQH

*XHVW1DPH V 
For conference items ordered (*) that include the banquet, please
identify how many Surf/Turf____ and/or ____Chicken dinners

3HU3HUVRQ
Cost

/uncheonClasses%DQTXHW combination



/LIH0HPEHUVLQFOXGes DOORIWKHDERYH

$

-XQLRUrate RUXQGHU LQFOXGHVDOORIWKHDERYH

$

)ULGD\2QO\&ODVVHV



6DWXUGD\2QO\&ODVVHV

$

/XQFKHRQDQG%DQTXHW2QO\

$

/XQFKHRQ2QO\



%DQTXHW2QO\

$

5DQJH'D\6DWXUGD\$SULO QRWLQFOXGHGLQDERYH

$

5DIIOH'RQDWLRQ SHUWLFNHW



Number

Amount

7RWDO3DLG
[127(Registrations submitted
DIWHU0DUFKth DGG]

0DLOZLWKSD\PHQWRUFUHGLWFDUGLQIRUPDWLRQWR
TCHA Conference Registration
32%R[
$XVWLQ7H[DV-

(DUO\ UHJLVWUDWLRQ KHOSV XV SODQ EHWWHU DFFRPPRGDWLRQV DQG SURYLGH RXU SDUWLFLSDQWV ZLWK WKH EHVW FRQIerence
H[SHULHQFH&KHFNKWWSZZZW[FKLDRUJHYWKWP for hotel information and schedule updates.
&UHGLWFDUG

0&
c

Visa
c

'LVF
c

$P([
c

Credit card address

Card Number

([SPP\\
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&99

6LJQDWXUH

www.txchia.org

'DWH

+DQGJXQUDIIOHWLFNHW IRUD*ORFNFHUWLILFDWH ZLQQHUchoice from VHYHUDOOLVWHG PRGHOV - rDIIOHZill EHGUDZQDWWKH
member¶s meeting $SULO.
1DPH
3KRQHQXPEHU
SHUWLFNHWNeed not be present to win,QFOXGHZLWKFRQIHUHQFHUHJLVWUDWLRQIRUPDQGRUPDLOWLFNHWVZLWK
GRQDWLRQWR7&+$32%R[$XVWLQ7H[DV

+DQGJXQUDIIOHWLFNHWIRUD*ORFNFHUWLILFDWH ZLQQHUchoice from VHYHUDOOLVWHG PRGHOV - UDIIOHZLOOEHGUDZQDWWKH
member¶VPHHWLQJ$SULO.
1DPH
3KRQHQXPEHU
SHUWLFNHWNeed not be present to win. ,QFOXGHZLWKFRQIHUHQFHUHJLVWUDWLRQIRUPDQGRUPDLOWLFNHWVZLWK
GRQDWLRQWR7&+$32%R[$XVWLQ7H[DV

+DQGJXQUDIIOHWLFNHWIRUD*ORFNFHUWLILFDWH ZLQQHUchoice from VHYHUDOOLVWHG PRGHOV - UDIIOHZLOOEHGUDZQDWWKH
member¶s PHHWLQJ$SULO.
1DPH
3KRQHQXPEHU
SHUWLFNHWNeed not be present to win,QFOXGHZLWKFRQIHUHQFHUHJLVWUDWLRQIRUPDQGRUPDLOWLFNHWVZLWK
GRQDWLRQWR7&+$32%R[$XVWLQ7H[DV

+DQGJXQUDIIOHWLFNHWIRUD*ORFNFHUWLILFDWH ZLQQHUchoice from VHYHUDOOLVWHG PRGHOV - UDIIOHZLOOEHGUDZQDWWKH
member¶VPHHWLQJ$SULO.
1DPH
3KRQHQXPEHU
SHUWLFNHWNeed not be present to win. ,QFOXGHZLWKFRQIHUHQFHUHJLVWUDWLRQIRUPDQGRUPDLOWLFNHWVZLWK
GRQDWLRQWR7&+$32%R[$XVWLQ7H[DV

+DQGJXQUDIIOHWLFNHWIRUD*ORFNFHUWLILFDWH ZLQQHUchoice from VHYHUDOOLVWHG PRGHOV - UDIIOHZLOOEHGUDZQDWWKH
member¶s PHHWLQJ$SULO.
1DPH
3KRQHQXPEHU
SHUWLFNHWNeed not be present to win,QFOXGHZLWKFRQIHUHQFHUHJLVWUDWLRQIRUPDQGRUPDLOWLFNHWVZLWK
GRQDWLRQWR7&+$32%R[$XVWLQ7H[DV

www.txchia.org
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TCHA Store
TM

For fastest service, order directly from our website at www.txchia.org. For those without
internet access, please fill out and mail this page to Texas Concealed Handgun Association,
P.O. Box 161713, Austin, TX 78716.
CLASSROOM AIDS
Sign set (TABC 51%, TABC Felony Notice, 30.06/30.07 Eng. & Span.) $12 Qty
TCHA Standardized Student Workbook (8 ½ x 11, spiral bound)
50+ copies, $6 each. 10-49, $8 each. 1-9, $12 each.
Qty
TCHA Standardized Power Point DVD (2015-2016 Edition) The definitive lesson plan, companion to the workbook listed above $30 Qty
Traveler’s Guide to the Firearms Laws of the Fifty States (Current Edition)
by J. Scott Kappas $15
Qty

Price $
Price $
Price $
Price $

TCHA Logo Merchandise
Window Decal (3” Round, exterior) $3
Qty
TCHA Patch (3” Round, embroidered) $5
Qty
TCHA Life Member Patch (4” tall X 3” wide, round plus rockers, embroidered)
Available only to Life Members) $5
Qty

Price $
Price $
Price $

All other merchandise with the TCHA logo is now available only through our website,
www.txchia.org. Look for the link to the TCHA Store and then choose TCHA Apparel and Gear in
order to shop for an expanded line of hats, shirts, and other gear bearing the TCHA logo.
Shipping:
Less than $10.00 = .49¢

Shipping $___________

$10.00 - $19.00 = $7.00
$20.00 - $49.99 = $10.00
$50.00 - $74.99 = $13.00
$75.00 - $99.99 = $17.00
$100.00 & up = $21.00

Subtotal $___________
TAX @ 8.25% $___________
Total $___________

Name:
Mailing Address:
City:
Home Phone:

County:

St.

Zip:

Bus. Phone:

E-Mail Address:
Card Number:
22

Exp. Date:
www.txchia.org

CVV#

TEXAS CONCEALED HANDGUN ASSOCIATION
PO Box 161713, Austin, TX 78716-1713

Membership Application or Renewal
TM

Name
Street Address
City

County

State

Zip Code

Mailing Address (if different)
Home Phone

Business Phone

Cell Phone

E-Mail

Membership Category: [Mark (X) By All That Apply]
 Texas License to Carry (LTC) Instructor #
 Texas License to Carry (LTC) Permit Holder #
 Out-of-State Concealed Handgun License Instructor or Permit Holder #
 Active or Retired Law Enforcement Officer

 Concerned Citizen

 Current Member #

I want to join as:  Annual Membership (New member or Renewal) $30  3-yr Membership (New Member or Renewal) $80

 Life Membership $600
Payment Options:

 Cash

 Senior Life Membership $300 (65 years +)
 Check or Money Order

Card Number

 Credit Card (complete the following)

Expiration Date (mm/yy)

I wish to receive the Newsletter by:

 Email

CVV Code

 Paper

Referred to the association by:
As a member of the Texas Concealed Handgun Association, I will
1) Promote informed responsible handgun safety, ownership and education,
2) Uphold the Federal and Texas Constitutional rights and privileges of every law-abiding person to own, possess and use firearms,
and
3) Support the Texas Concealed Handgun Association's legislative and regulatory advocacy mission.

Signature

Date

If you are a Texas LTC Instructor, please submit a copy of your Texas LTC Instructor Certificate with this application.
*** Membership dues payable to the Texas Concealed Handgun Association
(TCHA) are not tax deductible for federal income tax purposes ***

www.txchia.org

(Revised 10/1/2015)
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Texas Concealed Handgun Association
P.O. Box 161713
Austin, TX 78716
TM
www.txchia.org

Your Membership Expires:
Check out our new Facebook page and friend us for all updates.

Help the Association Save Money...Check your membership expiration date and
RENEW your membership NOW!
To keep updated on Texas reciprocity, check DPS website at:
http://www.txdps.state.tx.us/administration/crime_records/chl/chlsindex.htm
or Texas Concealed Handgun website at: http://www.txchia.org/recip.htm
Be sure and check out the CHL forum on our website www.txchia.org
FIREARMS PROGRAM

Texas LawShield
Firearms Legal
Defense Program

Call 855-478-6607
www.texaslawshield.com

